Early investigators of di agnosti c sonograph y were faced w ith th e pro bl ems of small-a perture unfoc used transduce rs. In 19 67 , White et al. [1] summ ari zed these problems. In 1972, Kossoff and Garrett [ 2] repo rted intrac rani al de tail in fetal echograms using a weakl y foc used 2 MHz transdu cer . Th ey subsequ entl y published a sonographic atl as o f th e norm al brain of infants using a foc used 3 MHz transducer-c ontact C.A .L. echoscope [3 ] . McR ae [4] and White [5 ] , however, questioned th eir ability to id entify th ose intrac ranial stru ctures . In 19 76 , Heimbe rg er et al. [6] , using larg e-aperture f oc us~9 transduce rs, managed to di splay the outlin es of th e th alamu s, intern al c apsul e, and substanti a ni gra in isolated excised brain s. Rece ntl y John so n et al. [7] sho wed so nog raphi c anatomy in the a xial pl ane and exa mpl es of intrave ntri c ul ar hemorrh age in hi gh ri sk infants using B-mode contact transdu cers.
The advent of versatil e real-tim e transdu cers has stimul ated us to do mo re detailed imaging in several pl anes to establi sh a basic anatomy for use in c lini cal work. Real-time as opposed to stati c sca nnin g was c hose n because:
1 . Re cognizabl e pul sati ons of th e intrac rani al vesse ls within fi ssures and c istern s and of th e c horoid pl ex uses w ithin th e ve ntri c les provides easier ide ntification of these structures .
2 . The real-tim e probe ca n be easil y maneuve red so th at the ultrasoni c bea m is perpendicul ar to th e intrac rani al struc ture und er stu dy, th erefore receiving stronger reflec ting ec hoes fo r bett er im ages.
Skolnick et al. [8 ] used a se rvo-co ntroll ed rea l-ti me scann er to detect dil ated ventri c les and c orrelated th e findin gs with co mputed tomog raph y. We th oug ht it would be more useful to correlate rea l-t ime so nog raph y and anatomi c secti ons, in pl anes avail abl e for c lini cal exam in ati on.
Materals and Methods
Th e sonog raphi c examinati o ns we re perfo rm ed by using eit her a linear phased array transduce r o peratin g at 2.25 MHz and d isplayin g 84 0 fan-shaped images at a frame rate of 3 0 / sec (V ari a n V-3000), o r an a nn ular array transd ucer opera ting at 2.25 M Hz ± 15% PIGADAS ET AL and displayin g 24 0 angle sec tor im ages at a selec tabl e frame rate o f 1 or 12 / sec (Xe rox 1505-4).
Three excised brain spec im ens were fi xed in form alin for 2 wee ks and th en immersed in tap water. Care was taken to exclude air bubbles from th e fi eld of view. Th e probe (X erox 1505-4) was then placed over th e temporal lobe and serial images were obtain ed in th e ho ri zo ntal p lane at 1 c m in cremen ts from the level of the lower ce rebellum to th e high co nvex ities of th e ce rebrum . For th e next spec imen, th e probe was pl aced in a position assumed to simu late th e anteri or fontanelle and seri al 1 c m im ages were obtained in the coro nal plane. Fo r th e third spec im en, th e transd uce r was plac ed in th e position o f th e anterio r fontanell e and th e beam was directed toward th e fo urth ventric le giving a modified co ronal im age (inclined co ro nal plane). Fin all y, im ages were obtai ned with th e beam direc ted in th e mid sag ittal p lane. After th e in vitro scanning was co mpl eted, th e spec im ens were sec tion ed in th e correspond in g planes.
Fifteen norm al infants age d up to 15 months (average, 5 months) were also examined. Each had a normal CT study . Th e prob e (Varian V-3000) was plac ed over th e temporal squama for the horiz ontal pl anes and over th e anterior fontanelle for th e corona l, in c lin ed co ron al, and midsag ittal pl anes ( fig . 1 ). Adequate ultrasonic gel was app li ed between th e probe and skin for op tim al aco ustical co upling . No seda ti on or anesth esia was necessary. Postprand ial sca nning or the use o f a pacifier was adequate to obtain optim al im ages. All real-tim e sonogram s were displayed on a vid eo screen and perm anent records were made on Polaroid film and video tape.
Horizontal Plane

Le vel of the Chiasmatic Cistern
The c hi asmatic (suprase ll ar) c istern is shown as a pentagonal , strongly echogenic structure in the center of the im age, with the simil arly echogenic interhemispheric and Sylvi an fissures originating from the anterior and both lateral corne rs of th e pentagon ( fig. 2) . Posteriorly, the circumme- sence ph alic cisterns are continuou s with the posterior corners of the c isternal pentagon and outlin e a V-shaped an echoi c structure, the mesenceph alon .
In the center of the pentagon , a low-amplitude-echo structure is constantly seen and represents the optic chiasm . Th e relatively hypoechoi c optic c hiasm appears to be divided by a thin midline linear ec hogenic structure which can be shown to be the anterior inferior part of third ventricl e. Immed iate ly ventral to th e mesencepha lon, the basil ar artery can be seen to be pul satin g within th e interp edun c ul ar c istern .
Pul sati ons are see n with in the Sylvi an , in te rh emis ph eri c , and c irc umm ese nceph ali c c istern s from th e mid d le ce reb ral , anteri or ce rebral, and ci rc umm ese nce ph alic art eri es , respectively . Posteri o rl y, th e low amplitude echoge ni c ce rebellum is outlin ed by o bliqu ely ori ented echoes represe ntin g th e leaves of th e tentorium . Th e frontal and tempo ral lobes are depi cted by low amplitud e ec hoes. 
Le vel of th e Cerebral Pedun cles
Th e anechoic V-shaped mesence phalon is in the c enter of th e im age, with th e co nstantl y see n single strong ec ho of th e aq ued uct of Sylviu s in the center of the tectum ( fig . 3 ) . Posterio rl y, th e echoge ni c tento ri al hi atu s outlin es the supe ri or vermi s, w hich is separated fro m th e mese nce phalon by th e q uadri gemin al c istern . The lateral marg in s of th e mese ncephalo n are outlin ed by th e ambi ent c istern s, whi c h are situ ated medial to th e parahippocampal gyri. The ambi ent c istern s appea r to join th e c horoid pl ex uses of the te mporal ho rn s by their co ntinuati on w ith th e transverse ce reb ral fi ss ures. Th e lin ea r ec hogeni c struc ture in front of the mi d brain re prese nts a combin ati on of third ventri c le and interh emis pheric fi ss ure. Th e c irc ul ar sul c i are also see n as stro ng c urvilin ea r pul satil e ec hoes at the med ial as pects of th e Sy lvi an fi ss ures.
Le vel of the Thalami
The mid lin e ec hogeni c third ve ntric le is see n in the ce nter of th e image (fi g. 4). Near its ante ri or end , th e fo rni x, a bul bo us hyperec ho ic struc ture, se parates the posteri o r parts of the frontal horns and blend s with th e echoes of the se p tu m pe lluc idum and interh emi sph eri c fi ss ure. On each side of th e third ventric le, a well defined , low amplitud e, oval structure represents the th alamu s. Just posteri o r to th e thalami , the transverse ly ori e nted, ec hoge ni c, retroth alami c fi ssures run toward the c horo id plex uses of the ventri c ul ar atri a and ou tlin e the calca r avis. The ec hoge nicity of th e lentiform nuc leus is simil ar to that of th e th alamu s. The two structures are occasio nall y see n to be separated by the poste ri or limb of the intern al caps ul e. Laterall y the basal gang lia and th alami are distinc tl y outlined by th e c irc ul ar su lc i.
Level o f La teral Ventricles
The midlin e, ec hogenic , interhemi spheric fi ssure is seen acc ommodating the fal x cerebri ( fig. 5) . Parallel , param edial , lin ear ec hogeni c struc tures are also seen whi c h represent th e lateral wall s of the lateral ventric les. The inner tabl e of the parietal bo ne is sharpl y defined. Soft ec hoes interposed between th e falx cerebri and lateral wall of the lateral ventri c le represent c ombination ec hoes of the medi al wall of th e late ral ventri c le and of the parietal c ortex .
Coronal Plane
Level of th e Chiasma tic Cis tern
Th e anec ho ic o pti c c hi as m is readily seen within the strongly echogeni c and pul satil e c hiasmatic c istern ( fig . 6 ). Superi orly, on e can see th e midline ec ho of th e third ventric le. The roof of the third ventri c le refl ects strong echoes du e to th e tela c ho roi dea. Just above it, a thin, anec ho ic , hori zo ntal stri pe is c on stantly seen whi c h represents the co rpu s call os um . Superiorly , two pulsatile echogeni c stru ctures, th e peri callosal and call osomargin al arte ri es, can be id entifi ed within th e peri callosa l and c ing ul ate sulc i. Latera ll y, the c irc ul ar sul c i mark th e o uter margins of th e basa l gang li a and th alami.
Level of Crural and In terp edun c ular Cis terns
Th e centrall y placed interpedun c ul ar c iste rn " stand s out " d ue to strong refl ections fro m the pul sations of the basil ar art ery (fi g. 7). Ju st inferi o r to thi s c istern , a faintly o utlin ed brai nstem is see n . On eac h sid e of th e interp edun c ul ar c istern , th e medi all y convex c rural c istern o utlining the un c us continues laterally and bl end s with th e echoes of the c ho roid pl ex us of th e tempo ral ho rn . Th e low amplitud e tha lami c ec hoes are seen above the inte rp edunc ul ar c istern and, more superiorly , th e lateral ventric les, corpus callosum , and supracallosal sulci.
Inclined Coronal Plane
The inclined coronal plane ( fig . 8) is extremely helpful in outlining the posterior fossa . The obliquely oriented echogenic tentorial leaves outline the upper cerebellum, which is c haracterized by uniform , low to medium amplitude echoes . Th e fourth ventricle is a round and highly echogenic midline stru cture .
Midsagittal Plane
Th e midsagittal plane ( fig. 9 ) exquisitely outlin es midlin e structures such as th e third ventricle , corpus callosum , and brainstem. It is interesting that the third ventricle is depi cted in this plane as an anechoic structure except for the massa interm edia. Its anechoi c appearance is probably explained by th e sagittal orientation of the walls of the third ventri c le and th e depth of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) within it. Often the opti c and infundibular recesses of the third ventricle c an be see n. Inferiorly, th e mesencephalon , pons , and medull a oblongata are seen as fairly uniform , hypoechoic struc tures.
Anterio r to th e brain stem are the ec hoge nic and pul satil e interp edunc ul ar , prepontin e , and medull ary c istern s. Posteri or to the brain stem are the relativ ely high amplitud e ec hoes of the ce rebell ar ve rmi s.
Discussion
Th e echoge ni c ity of an intrac ranial structure depend s on its abrupt interface with neighbo rin g struc tures. Stru c tures with abrupt interfaces in c lud e : (1) lateral wall s of lateral ventric les against th e ce rebrospin al flu id ; (2) vessels and nerv es within fi ssures and c istern s; (3 ) the myri ad frondlik e interdi gi tati ons of th e ventri c ul ar c ho roid pl ex us within th e ce rebrospinal fluid ; and (4) falx ce rebri and tentorium again st ce rebrospin al fluid . Fi ssures, c istern s, c horoid pl ex us, lateral ventri c ul ar w all s, falx, and tento riu m, therefore, are always depi c ted as strongly ec hoge ni c stru ctures whi c h can be used reli ably as anatomi c land mark s. Th e ., c rowd ed ." stro ng ly ec hogenic appearance of c istern s resulting from interpositio n of meninges, vein s, and pul satin g arteries is in co ntrast to th e usual co ncepti on of th eir bei ng " empty " CSF-fill ed spaces on co mputed tomog raphy or pneum oence ph alog raphy .
In our ex peri ence , th e midline third ve ntri c le c reates a sing le linear ec ho d ue to its c losely spaced ependym al surfaces . Thi s is simil ar to th e midlin e echo patte rn of th e uterin e ce rvica l ca nal on pelvi c sonography . A slitlik e anec hoic third ve ntri c le , in fact , represe nts an early dil atation of its lum en . Th e fourth ventri c le is depi cted as a round ed ec hoge ni c struc ture d ue to th e enorm o us reflectin g ec hoes o f th e c horoid plex us and th e rh ombo id ventri c ul ar wall s. Stru c tures w ith ho moge neous texture suc h as brain stem , th alamus, and co rpu s ca ll os um , on th e oth er hand , produ ce unifo rm low amplitude ec hoes.
Th e far side of th e sonog raphi c image (w ithin th e foca l d istance of the transdu ce r) always sho ws more reli abl e info rm ati on th an th e nea r sid e du e to th e inhe rent limited nea r-field reso luti on o f th e phased-a rray real-tim e transd uce rs. Sca nnin g throug h both tempo ral sq uama , th erefore, is essentia l in o rde r to o btain prec ise inform ati o n from bo th hemi spheres . Whil e stati c scannin g does show intrac rani al struc tures , real-tim e sonog raphy has th e advantage o f qui c k and acc urate struc ture identifi cati on beca use o f vasc ul ar pu lsati o ns and instantaneo us di spl ay .
